Go From Production Standstill to Standout Production!

YOU’VE PROBABLY BEEN HERE BEFORE...

Situation – Vacuum pump system failure. Production is at a standstill.

Results – Lost revenue, lost sleep, disappointed customers.

Options – Limited, and all seem to have more questions than you can answer and take more time than you can afford. The purchasing process alone can take weeks.

And downtime hurts in other ways…

When delays are the result of your vacuum pump system failure, or for any temporary need for vacuum pump technology, ramping up to full production just became a whole lot easier, faster and more reliable.

Solution – The Rental Program offered by DEKKER Vacuum Technologies, Inc.

DEKKER VACUUM TECHNOLOGIES, INC.

dekkervacuum.com The Experts in Vacuum Solutions 888.925.5444
Your rented vacuum pump or system must be able to jump from the get-go which is why we have chosen our Vmax, DuraVane,
and HullVac product lines. The Vmax oil-sealed liquid ring vacuum pump systems are designed to be practically unstoppable,
and are the only vacuum pump system’s with a full three-year warranty.

**Benefits include:**
- Use of water is completely eliminated
- Low maintenance; operates up to 10,000 hours without an oil change
- Rugged, reliable, maximum efficiency under toughest conditions
- Patented separation technology ensures a clean environment
- No metal to metal contact

**Oil Sealed Liquid Ring Vacuum Systems**
All systems include standard Vmax features, 460V, 3 ph. motor plus control panel with PLC controller (NEMA 12), inlet filter,
vacuum relief valve, high temperature protection, low and high fluid level switches and temperature control valve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACFM</th>
<th>Motor HP</th>
<th>Pump System Model</th>
<th>Order Dekker Part Number</th>
<th>Max. Vacuum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>VMX0036MA1-00</td>
<td>VMX0036MA1-00-460-RT</td>
<td>29”HgV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>VMX0083MA1-00</td>
<td>VMX0083MA1-00-460-RT</td>
<td>29”HgV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>VMX0103MA1-00</td>
<td>VMX0103MA1-00-460-RT</td>
<td>29”HgV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>VMX0153MA1-00</td>
<td>VMX0153MA1-00-460-RT</td>
<td>29”HgV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>VMX0203KA1-00</td>
<td>VMX0203KA1-00-460-RT</td>
<td>29”HgV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>VMX0303KA1-00</td>
<td>VMX0303KA1-00-460-RT</td>
<td>29”HgV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>VMX0453KA1-00</td>
<td>VMX0453KA1-00-460-RT</td>
<td>29”HgV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>VMX0553KA1-00</td>
<td>VMX0553KA1-00-460-RT</td>
<td>29”HgV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact DEKKER or your Local Distributor (www.dekkervacuum.com/locations/) today for details on how we can help meet your specific needs.
When a rotary vane vacuum pump best fits your temporary requirements, DEKKER’s DuraVane is the dependable choice. With heavy-duty construction and compact design, DuraVane delivers low maintenance and high ROI results.

**DuraVane**

**Rotary Vane Vacuum Systems**
All systems include control panel with manual motor starter, 460V, 3 Ph, (NEMA12), contactor/overload only, inlet filter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACFM</th>
<th>Motor HP</th>
<th>Pump System Model</th>
<th>Order Dekker Part Number</th>
<th>Max. Vacuum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>RVD040L Oil free</td>
<td>RVD040L-460-RT</td>
<td>90 Torr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RVD060L Oil free</td>
<td>RVD060L-460-RT</td>
<td>90 Torr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RVL111H-03 Lubricated</td>
<td>RVL111H-460-RT</td>
<td>0.1 Torr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>RVL145HH-03 Lubricated</td>
<td>RVL145HH-460-RT</td>
<td>0.4 Torr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>RVL212HH-03 Lubricated</td>
<td>RVL212HH-460-RT</td>
<td>0.4 Torr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Durable and rugged rotary piston vacuum pumps are the right choice for applications requiring a long-lasting and reliable vacuum pump that delivers high air flows at deep vacuum. HullVac pumps feature hardened shafts and Viton® seals to ensure trouble-free operation.

**HullVac**

**Lubricated HullVac Rotary Piston Vacuum Systems**
All systems include 460V, 3 Ph motor with inlet filter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACFM</th>
<th>Motor HP</th>
<th>Pump System Model</th>
<th>Order Dekker Part Number</th>
<th>Max. Vacuum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>HVC35A (two stage)</td>
<td>HVC35A-460-RT</td>
<td>0.0075 Torr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>HVC100A (two stage)</td>
<td>HVC100A-460-RT</td>
<td>0.0075 Torr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>HV412XT (single stage)</td>
<td>HV412XT-460-RT</td>
<td>0.045 Torr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact the factory for additional sizes. Data is subject to change without notice.
DISTRIBUTED BY GOLD STANDARD SUPPORT

Your Knowledge-Backed Guarantee. Need help sizing a vacuum pump? Having application problems? With over 100 years of combined experience, we’ve made it our business to know your needs as well as our systems capabilities. With DEKKER, you get a team of vacuum experts dedicated to helping you resolve system challenges, streamline processes, and optimize results.

Maintenance, service and repair so you keep operating at maximum efficiency.

DEKKER VACUUM TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
888.925.5444 | dekkervacuum.com

INCREASE YOUR INDUSTRIAL VACUUM KNOWLEDGE
dekkervacuum.com